
Hello everyone!

This week, our Junior and Intermediate Soccer Teams competed and were wonderful
representatives of our school. Next week is the Cross Country Running Meet. We are always so
proud of our students as they show off their athletic abilities.
Each day from 12-1, Mrs. Peltenburg is on lunch. If you come to the school, or call the school during
this time, there may not be anyone available. I try and be in the o�ce, but sometimes I am called
away. Please just be patient with us!😀

Have a wonderful long weekend!
Kerry

As we slip into our Thanksgiving Weekend, I am reminded of just how thankful I am to work with
your children and with the staff at Highland Heights. So often, you stop me on the yard, at the front
door, or when we are speaking on the phone and you share some story about the support and
kindness you or your child appreciated by someone at school. I thought it might be nice if I could
share those stories with the staff. With that in mind, if you ever have a moment of gratitude you
want to share, please use this google form to share it with me, so I can share it with staff!

Our Mystery word hints this week were:

The Mystery Word is a seven letter noun that begins with an 'f' and is a word that is another
word for plant leaves
It is similar to leafage, plant life and vegetation
It is not similar to a single leaf
It makes sense in this sentence "If a plant does not receive enough water, its ______ will wither
and die."

Do you have any guesses as to what the word might be? Ask your child if you are right!
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